IMPORTANT for your success
in e-commerce
Create attention and confidence in your seriousness.
Attention through advertising placements
1. book online
2. payment
3. instantly live
Use our attractive advertising formats to give
your offers more prominence.
Become the 1st product on the homepage of
RESTPOSTEN.de or increase the visibility in
channels or category lists.

Top offer of the week in the top box
Only 52 circuits
available per year!

399,– €

*

only
from Monday-Monday

Top offer of the week in one category

49,90 €*

only
from Monday-Monday

Our price / performance
recommendation!

Our team will be happy to advise you on sales
promotion! Book online at: www.gks-admin.eu

Burner of the day in the top box

69,90 €*

only
per day

Our price / performance
recommendation!

Weekend-Special in the top box

Flash-Price in search result lists

19,90€*

only
max 60 days runtime

199,00€*

only
for 3 days

- become more visible
- rankingboost included
- reach more buyers

from friday 12.00 h
to monday 12.00 h

Status 30.06.2020. All previously published price lists lose their validity. *All prices are exclusive of VAT. Payment in advance immediately net, without deduction. The general terms
and conditions for the order, delivery and publication of advertising services of GKS Handelssysteme GmbH, latest version, apply.

Customers prefer sellers they trust!
Gain more new customers and receive new inquiries
or orders as a recognizable serious source.
Make sure that your online presence is convincing!

Shop Button
Sellers with marketplace
shop sell more.

GKS Handelssysteme GmbH
Lindenbaumstraße 32c
42659 Solingen, Germany

Ihre Ansprechpartner:
Antje Paschen und
Susanne Buchholz

Professional Logo
Your logo enhances
offers & shop.

Become a Profi-Seller
steps to build up trust!
• Address validated
• goods inspection possible
• reaction time very good

Legal texts
Ensure that your
legal texts (site notice,
GTC, privacy policy)
are up to date on
GKS Admin-Tool

Activate purchase
protection icon
Cash & Carry,
cash payment
or PayPal.

tel +49 212 380 89 0
fax +49 212 380 89 29
mail info@gksgmbh.de

Unser Werbecenter im Netz
erreichen Sie unter:
www.gks-admin.eu/werbecenter.php

